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MATERIALS:Luster Sheen yarn in Tea Leaf and Bluette, size E crochet hook and needle to take both sizes of
yarn.

GAUGE: Flower is 3-1\2” across. Leaf is 3-1\2” long.
FINISHED SIZE: 9-1\2” X 38”

BLUE FLOWER:
With Bluette Luster Sheen and E hook ch-4, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 8 hdc in ring, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn. (8 sts)
RND 2-4: (2 hdc next st, hdc next st) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn. (12 sts)(18 sts)(27 sts)
RND 5: (2 hdc next st, hdc next 2 sts) around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn. (36 sts)
RND 6: * sc next st, (hdc, dc) next, 2 trc next 2, (dc, hdc next) sc next, * rep bet ** around, sl st top beg sc, fas-
ten off. You will have 6 petals.

COIL CENTER:
ROW 1: With Bluette and E hook loosely ch-9, 6 sc 2nd ch from hook, 6 sc next ch, 7 hdc next 2 ch, 8 dc next
2 ch, 8 trc last ch, fasten off.
Let coil and with Luster Sheen and needle tack to center of blue flower. -Make 7 complete flowers.

LEAF:
ROW 1: With Tea Leaf Luster Sheen and E hook ch-13, sc 2nd ch from hook, sc next 10 ch, 3 sc last ch, turn
piece so you are now working across the bottom of the foundation ch (in the bottom of the sts just made) sc ea
ch across, ch-1, turn. (25 sts)
ROW 2: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 8 sts, 3 sc next, sc next 8, leave remaining sts unworked, ch-1, turn. (19
sts)
ROW 3: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 5, 3 sc next, sc next 9, ch-1, turn. (17 sts)
ROW 4: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 6 sts, 3 sc next, sc next 7, ch-1, turn. (15 sts)
ROW 5: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 4 sts, 3 sc next, sc next 7, ch-1, turn. (14 sts)
ROW 6: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 4 sts, 3 sc next, sc next 5, ch-1, turn. (12 sts)
ROW 7: Sl st next 4 sts, ch-1, sc next 2, 3 sc next, sc next 5, ch-1, turn. (10 sts)
ROW 8: Sl st next 4 sts, fasten off. -Make 24.

PUTTING IT TOGETHER:
With needle and matching Luster Sheen yarn sew 6 leaves to on finished flower between the flower’s petals.
Make of these. Sew (or tack) one finished flower between 2 leaves on ea-sewn flower with leaves. Lay the piec-
es all out in a straight line and tack tog to hold
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Abbreviations Used In This Pattern
Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Beg = Beginning
Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Sp = Space
Bk = Back
Lp = Loop
Ea = Each

Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


